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Mr. Berk with naa opened a trat class
Boarding lloassat the Corner of llartla acd
W Umlsirtoa Ktnets, ia ths r tdenes tormerlr
occupied by the 1st UK . IL McKet, Bb
Is prepared to aceofanodaU Mnnaaent a
well as trandent boarders. ' The table I
el wars supplied wtta the very best ths market
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Bristow ; the escape waa from the threat; OUR STATE TICKET. anuma, sad tee roocss sent neat aa
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Carl Schori waa terenaded bj the

Gentian at Easton Fa. but refuted to
ened, and it seemed the impending
nomination of Blaine.- -

for old and jouog. Not a dull page. So
competition. E aormoas sales, agents
wanted 'errwhere. Illnitrated Circulars
free J. MeC'CKDY A to., fbilada.,It is dn, due. reader ' w. state the A L L A R D dc C O .ikf fatsiTh?r:;;--
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SENATORIAL CONTmTON IN
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FaosracT lint, Jul a 21, 187(3.

' Contention met at 1 o'cWk p. m.
On motion of A' W. - (iuhain, Jrry

8mith Esq, of Caswell, ras cabled to
the chair. On motion f Daniul K.
Fachmond, A. Otlm rwpmted
tomtit as seerrto.

The roll being called, delegates from
Caswell, Person and Orangt responded.
J. J. Lansdell, Esq., mors! that CoL
Jno. W Cunningham, of Person, and
Maj. Jno. W. Graham, of Orao be
nominated by acclamation a ATnlltlftt-- t

to represent this district ia the next
Btat benate. (,?srried nnanimeosly.
, On motion, J. I Brooks was appoint-
ed to notif CoL Cmminghaa of bis

Bgroouds of the ctmfljimee in the utwni

.!
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BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY, er ths Urea of tha. Opvernor, Vanci and Col. Walter L.

Etecla will aJdresa th people la Ca- -

nation of Bristow expressed ' iu y ester-day- 's

Commercial. . The friend of the
candidates' who stood up sgainsttbe
embattled front of Blaine s delegations

great men Of onr flrst 1U0 years. Bend for
etrealan, V. W. XiCOtIR CO., fhnada, HMISSIOIHERGSAn.Wtu tha 3d of July. , , . , r Ot eoors beid oonsoitauons. Tn uou- -For ZLeuUnatU Governor:
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while the Ohio delegation had - faith inLnmberton originated In the store boose Mosros A1 ores sjiv - eurouios iree. GRAIN, HIDES, WOOL, TOBACCO,of R. H. Nonnent Co. " ' Bronsua, rubs., Phila., Pa.tne good lortuna ot Uayes, and were
held hard for him to prevent the atam
pede of sixteen delegate to Blaine. This

Bops, Tm, Butter, Cheese, Dried FrntU.FarJSlatAjrtiuurtrt vrfvn "Vtinittfl i hviaauivt Lard, Tallow, Seeds,xeauers, turn.VolvlJ
, iTht Centenmotel ft CliarloUeMight
Um flratl tomatoea ' of tbo-seaso- ud

nomination, and the secretary instructed
to inform MsJ; Grahamr'" i t Beans. Poultrr. Vloar. Vea--threw the friends of. Morton,- - Bristow FasclaaUoa, ikiU Charm lor, Xesmerlsoi, I

'!. ft and llartranft into amiable relations.
luild nine dollars per bushel.' ' It was proposed and understood -- if

PHILADELPniA.ot any persoa they choose Instantly. ST"V

Ht mad 60 cts. Hunt Co., 199 & 'aprflT-wO-nt
we were not cautions about the use of
word ws would Sty it was agreedthat pages.Richmond College presented T. G.

Whaling, of this state, vita a ' medal as
BX.PUia.Pa. aplls-- i7Ut

wnen ine jinstow vote should exceed D. B, Watt- -- O. N. WmI- -the Morton vote the vote of Indiana WANTED
' AGENTS CENTENNIALbeing the beat writer in that eoUege.

.:,; '.Hi ... IP .

'.lOl. Cunningham being pceent, re-
sponded ia a few appropriate remarks
thanking the oonvention for )he honor
conferred upon him, and prewiring to
exert all bis energiee for the ineeese of
oar cease In November. i
'

. Mr. Lansdell then introduce! the fol-
lowing resolution, which was unani-nxwal- y

adopted : - - "
EesolTed, That this eosventUa heart-fl- y

endorse the nomination of the vari-
ous candidates made by oar state con
mention, and pled ire oar earneet co-oi- v.

should on the next ballot go over to
Bristow, solid. The occasion came, and For the Ureat

Five cotton factories were forced to
NEW SPRING GOODS!

; , BZAUIKK PRICKS AT

! C.MTIEIiL HISTORYCoL Thompson hesitated and waited for
another ballot Before that ballot hesnpend operations from a recent fresh

et In Lincoln and Gaston counties. X had received a dixpatch from Morton
saying that the ballot was not lost and

to the dose of ths Irst 100 year of ear Na-
tional Independence, Including so sceoaot
of ths coming Grand Centennial EihlMtioa,
TOO pages. Doe engravings, Irow pride, qoick
sales. Extra lema. rend for eircnlara.

that his friends should stand by him.Well, we beat Blaine, anyhow, and
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that was triumph enough," said Grant P. W. Zjboub A Co.. PhUa. Pa. er Chicaee
Ann oispatob was fataL There was
farther daisy, and Howard threw Miohi-ga- n

for Haras, breakins' down Bristow's ill. ,V .... I W..the other day to an old friend. Te,
eration and endeavor for the success of
tmr whole ticket. .,' , t - '
I On motion, it was ordered that the
proceeding of this contention' be pub-
lished in tbo denMoratie racers in th

strength, and leading the column of
Dtmlert tnBlaine opponents to Hares. . If Mor ..tillCtnght.ton had telegraphed positively that hisThe definition of a 'good granger In

t...... ,
Csldi, loincBto, 'iitf

((iTkrtlt DiulKa,
USE i. .
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district and ia the Daily New and Ben
tjneL ,Blokes county is that he . makes tall oat nam should be withdrawnand tht

his strength waa waning was perfectlyThe convention then adionrnad tjna
and fine tobacco and votea the eonsetra- - f wlltCarolf Tikltti. - '" 1

i PTJT Vr ONLY IN BLUE BOIia '
apparent uie umeiy vote 01 Indiana
for Bristow would have been followedJERRI SMITH,

W. Gbahah, Seo'y. ,
by the whole strength of Morton's south A TRIED AND . SURE REMEDY

For sale by DnirrUU renerslly, aadern vote, and by the ' greater part of
Pennsylvania. 11 this tirrtftTtmmi had
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For Uea, Touth, Boys sad ChJIJrea

! . Stylish, Dnrsbl sad ekesa

1 ,r. - lor to please.

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

Letti Johnson was before the polios
eoort in Richmond the other day for
throwing her husband nt of the win-- .

Fuller. Wanexife Co..Tnm the PtlUdeJphU Times. jor Congriah-Z- d. Putrid: .

been carried oat, if Morton' aagaoity,
which would have been clear in the ease
of any other candidate, had not failed
him a to himself, those who have
tndied the htstorv of the convention

1 tli , MANTJFACTURER8 OFi r' A heart-broke- n Blainelte say all
4ow. And yet the emaHeet man will

01 persist In marrying the largest we
jnan be ekn find,ALFRED 1L W A UDELL,t Nonowa, Hosiery; Gemt's Fobs- -

Of SIT H1IOTU. ','.- - will, we think, agree, with ns, .that thEx --Governor Wise bromlses ;RANGES AND FURNACES, 'nomination of Bristow Would have MXngefsoll, of Dlinoia, one of the prom for Ilancock if bl nominated. lowed. Cinmnnati CommerolaL

I ' ISHTlfO UOODB, ftLOT K. KECK
Wear, Collar tsDCvrn

KiBBoira, Eoaiwas ajtd .
i IwsERTioira.

ran UBosjsT aaaonTMR u ran uamxxt.nent speakers at Cincinnati, is said to

, ,, jit r.,.i r i i

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, -

Luenrr WardBeecbee asv he 1 sot' ' Our new wood and eoal eeoklng Moves

about the nomination. IngersoU de.
1 1 H ATT AH FIRRY H T K HI B T Iw-- '

. Bee Deuteronomy. xil : 23. aHvlFiniTOF'TB.
!(V heeler. .. r , , .,i "'

Mr. Blaine gives it a , hie opinion
that the St. Louis nominee will be either
Daviajor Jlancock. ,; """: , T

ilared is lecture onoe thai "the nc-bl- ast

work of man' was an honest God." blood beimr the source from which Alseaa CNLAUXDRIED BHIRT which we
Eyes sotd if not safe. V, t.,j - j-- guarantee to be of WasasntU XoallaFor Congrtt&tA DUtrid t ;a OUTIIEnil GEO.system is built vp, and bom which w

derivaoor mental as well as physical
capabilities, i. how important that It1 Sine Bristow has resigned It Is be ASU TUB EABIOCn i'cOEN: A. M. SCALES,' 1

omoik ploode are said to shine in beved that roetmaator-Gener- ai JeweU sad Richard sea' L'aea wellTEWA3T'll!PR0VED,;ocaetv because they --cat- so ssooh fish wUisooafoUow suit,; PF. KOOKJHOnAlt.
made, warranted to It.

should be kept pur 1 If it contain rile,
festering poisons, all organic Junctions
become enfeebled. - Settling upon im
poriant organa, ,'as '1LerliwgCi'l;lBd'

1 Meet the want of every dealerFred lloaalasa had.'a ntoatnMarlouaibejbhilood pkleat lik jplphoiTis.
No allusion is meant to the red beaded rfinljrllfBspIeca,,:Coweiader-iirrrted;j- fiWelcome" at Cincinnati, but with all of

It, they declined to Invite him to tak suineys, tn enect is most disastrous.For Congrm-ti- h DUtrid:
pqlI, Walter l steele, Joans; drummer at the Tarboro boose i tiin rii witsrwim '"Hence it behoove all to keep their

, pii vyater street, New forkthose hair is amid to crackle to the Dlood in a pcrfectl v health? 'condition. BlhMtW

SHOES, HATS, BOOTS AND CAPS,

Umbrellas, Trunks, Tstlses, Rubber Clothe,
H "Coats end Csps, e.i ste. ' '
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men lik robbing the furs on a cat'

even a seat.
Grant la keeping his seat nice

'
and

karm for Hayes. But the bet Is, it
baa been pretty hot for Grant for some

and more especially doe this apply at
tni panic mar season or tne year than
at any other. 2To matter what the ax $210. TIIE OARDWELL $300.

We return onr thanks to our friend and-
Charlott osef Vcrimakei dttngsattliB

oi a large proportion or all diseasesi Ths Prince of Wales Is losbttr thei square reply to our neighbor of th
use of one of hi lera. and the DetroitNews. That is, th reply is Just on MANUFACTURED FOR THE SALEM

fortuer patrons for past favor sad soUctt s
eeatinoatlo the 'seme, 'tor goods will

!

be sold for cash sod a very small proa. Call

I bad Mood. Now, Dr. , I'ierc
doe not wish to place hi Golden
Medical Discovery In the catalogue

i AliKIULLTL KAL WUMK9.1 .
. - i

WirtfAt IL KOBBINS, , ,
.... FBOWAW. .'

T T "elIctoratrqeT;!';
D. O. FOWLE, of Wke, ,

J. M. LEACH, of Pavidaon. , .

square in length according to the letter
a. f The Observer proposes to drop all

rrectnes thinks Lydia Thompson
might loan bim one of hers.
! Th aTodesto (Cal.il Herald aa'vs I ho

oi quaes potent nostrums, by recom --ii SALElf, N. C. imending it to cure every disease,lather controversy. We are- - glad of sad see es at the same old, stand, two door

above the market east sfds FsyettevUle St.
iBunplest, best and most easily worked

who purchase blackberries of Chinamen
hare the consolation of knowing thatthis. Ila I money h what Is needed tkresher and separator tn ths world.4 Bend

nor does Be so recommend It ; on the
contrary, there are hundreds of disease
that he acknowledge it will not cure t for Illustrated circular to the Salssa Aarteakthey us their boot for pail. .0W. j ... ,,- -, ; i ,. . .. . i Ifd'.-'TO- J. I. WAmf ABRO.

'

nisrUral Work, Salem. N. Cbut what does he claim In this, thatj Nomination for 1880 are now in or june i?-- w

An whom Geo.Hancock mere is nut on form of blood diseas
that it will not cur, and that disease Ishelped over the river In coming home rjMiE BALEAt PLOWS 1 i ,

v-
-

C DISTRICT ELEOTORS :

2olWiucTJ0inr P. WOOTEN, '

So DwnlictJOHN bl STANFORD,

- L00K,: LISTEHr.READ.from the lurrendcr Is out for htm strong Cancer. He doea not recommend hia
Discovery tor that disease, yet he knows

der. The New York Herald name
Conkling and several . other papers
Blaine. Hartranft, it la supposed, will
be also slated as soon as hi many
friend rscovsr from their grief. ''

Gall Hamilton, Blaine's clever sister--

i n ui no cnoae ; ran light : easo tenla-ts- d
: plow all kinds of soli. Bend for elren.4r Fresideot in the ForUmouth Enter

prise.1 'Boy who' in frontf 'Ilan-- lr siring fuU descrlptiM. Liberal dlseoenti. o we me most searching blood --cleanser
yet discovered, and that it will Ire

the blood and system of all other blood
te sgenta, alio to the person who bay thsnm piow m any community. Try a Salem

4tk Dwnuci FAB, H. , JJUSBEE,

8ni Drraicr--F. 0. ROBBIN3, - r

6th DwTBicti-- R.
! P.' WARING.

oock' corps., "Look out for hard
red b the swim Art--1dgbtlng.' That waa the word In the poison, be they animal, vegetable, or

mineral, t The . Golden lledical . Dis
cnltnral Worka, Balen, S. C , leU-tf- l OOODNEWS 1

in-la- thus expresses herself about the
nomination s - "The ticket ia perfect,
except that they ought to have taken

Straw, of New Hampshire,
Instead of Wheeler. The ticket would
then have been Hayes and Straw.1' .

covery i warranted by htm to cure the
worst forms of skin dlseoses. and all fio,v,;1'UJS SALEM i $10

The WlnaionSenill m TOrrect. - It CORN SHELLER1forms of Blotches, rimples, and Ernp- -..,1 r; .ANNOUNCEMENT.
. . j. : 2 .t n-- -

1 eurely a sign that all the family art ! Run light ; shells eUaa , is strong ; shell I receiyed 5000 yardshvd i iu aii uianauia swellings, and
the worst form of Scrofulous and Ulcer--off I i Most of th leadlno-- democratic rrr.backing them when old men : lead- the rmruRB or THE BBNTIHBL.

. .i.ui u, curn. rnc only 1U. Mann-- 1 !

fseturH by th. BAlem Agr'xultural Work., P AClFlCI of th eonntrv frankfv conceda that th. I tod ot Neck, Leg, or other L A WX.S,.i. ... .. I Mrtl and all CA.... T1!. . " - - - ' jm cilr" . Mo UUUJUIVIW lIMUHHrepuDiican uctet la a stronr on, cem- -The undersigned having purchased
whether In a dance,: or .in a political
cnmpeJgn, The Sentinel eays: "When
old men come to the front, as they did

ertne Bones, as White Swellimrs. F in short lengths, at ,10 cents per jsnl.rer Sores, Ilip-lol- nt and Spinal DisthaJRalelgli.Jentlnelwltb Jt nnme, nnilE SAIJEM AQRICDLTC
IL : BAL WORKS, t

Are Mannfscturera' Avents for Ri.m '
eases sut oi wnicn Miong to- - Bcroni

good will and tubcrlptloallata, hereby

bluing element Involving serious work
to defeat And now with this sensible
View let the democracy at St. Louis
aiatch It or over match It If they can,
andwith two first-clas-s respectable
tickets in tb field, all good people will

sous uisease. .
, 4

These LAWNS are good styles, fast

' colors aad are worth eighteen cents.

In this convention, and . lead . onV w
may feel assured that hl government
wll e correctly admlnlatered.'' ; ,

Sines and Boilers. and eu fnnlik en.oonruufKo Hrp-ion- rr disbabe cubed.announce that, on the first day of July,
t-- T- WrGnovn Statiok, Iowa. I of any else, either Portable or Btatlonary.

and ot) aa reasonable terms as can ha h. i!they will Issue a first-cla- ss morning ay, 'May the best man win.- - -

Th New Tork . Sun denounce the
.. . ...ummmnm no ars pre- - 1UCI DCS! ("pared to cire price, with full nartlonl.ra V.. 1 H ' - .-( a. nana uaroiina newsptpef man

yn. i nracs; jtonaio, . I.
VfrSir: My wife first became lame

aine yearn ago. Swelling would appeardaily and weekly democratic paper
find th business dull, . there are so Saw MUla, OrU Mills. Ae., at .hort aotlcs, .

and on aa reasonable terms as they can be I , r SPECIE PA YMENTunder the name of the Sentinel. They many amateur editor from other pro-- nao nnrwnersv jurtuns vator Wbuii r
hereby invoke the support and encoor fearaona in hi midst, and be bang out

late message of the President as an
audacious Interference with the duties
and functions of Congress, and further
says i "On one slda ar th adminis-
tration, tbe Benate, the ring and th

ana aunppesr on ner hip, And she was
gradually becoming reduced and her
whole system rotten with disease. In
1871, a swelling broke xax her hip, dis-
charging Urge quantities, and sinoe that

any make desired, can be had at maBufae-tarer- s'

prices. Parties Intending to porchase
any Agricultural Itnplement.or iabar-Bavki- g

atacbiiiery.wlll Sad it to their lnt.ri i uu

' t . i
' all to pieces, at ten cents per yard.

Come toQUEECJFS.
ogemor.1 otltlf rppTfTofNorth I

CaroUoa. who desire to sea permanent-- !

si aign lik this : A. Float, ub-dit- ;
attend to"; newepapering when t the
reglar lark a edit them have gone to

and see or address as before- - poMhaslna--, as
we hava on flla tha PrV. I it

time mere are several openings. - Have
had fire doctors, at an expense of $125,
who say nothing will do any good but aIt established at the ; Capital of th i'apeak at ' a aehool commencement or trr Catalogues of all the leading tnanufae- - ' 'maw dld?l.tttnrsr la tha United States. . ; . ;

omco-noiaer- s, crying out rorvfnore
money, and on tbe other are the peo-
ple, suffering in all their Industries Im-

poverished by extravagance and tax-
ation, and , demanding relief. Ever)
Jobber fond contractor and Jpeculator

w or iurtner particular can DB or t(jrrUilate,lf Ide-nwa- tigcfooj i.demo

cratlc newimiDer. worthy of one of the
argue a case In court. .Work guaranteed
cheap." .

snrgiaat operation. , t ( j
r Jury Iu) 1873, h writes thus: My wife
baa oertainly received a great benefit

O T I O ElNv. A Ut.UK, Proprietor,- - Salem, N. C. v
noblest commonwealth in th sooth. and plunderer, and politician shouts for Stolen atrarad fmm 1or I Ha - - A

from tne use of your Discovery, for she
waa notable to get oil the bed and waa $100.' UOBSE POWERS J $100. Um evenins of Uia 7th u.t ...ACAYALinalT appropriaUon and huge expendi- -

i FRAYED FOR TWO EIGHTS Atorf:r5T not expectedJa.ii ra awweek whenInjhijnjant
M continued, dally, semi-week- ly and fbl O AV1OT

I I i taat Improveueata hi our Hone fov.
stud mi ary --Jhla
spot oa hlsiusopaiHrat the sis of a quarter
dollar. An information so that I .a my x.cjv. I asks for economy, almole government ers, ws srs uererore now manufscturlng, we

'"weekty, u at finmUrtrrxur:. nnereaa rooa xever uorse rowers, fori .nuainiiy-receireq-
, ana tne

operating Thresher and Ueanera, CoUon I MPtnM
. eonTlct,on of the thief liberally

commenced nsing it a year ago. Hhehas
been doing most of her work for over six
month. . Has rued twenty bottle, and
still Ming it. Her recovery is consid-
ered s almost a miracle,, and we attrib-
ute it all to the use of your, valuable

ta correeponaent, under the signature I and honesty.':
ef M P,' writing to tbe t;hmood Die- - r Th Cincinnati Gaxette iaayi The terms or the ally and Weekly B. D. PLEASANTS."Thepaten, wune i, says i a iiuis incident

uwa, wooaoawa, a Muis, ate., as can es - ' '
had anywbare. All our work warranted. JeM: , ' " f
Bend for descrtptlTe circular glrlna: full ear-- 1 ' - ,t ..

Isickest man, perhaps, was McPhsrson,
who ruled early in the contest that tbecam to my knowledge a few duy ago

rlAnlana W ISkAapa.1 laK...a a . . - B v.viMSsasa. Siitrrisu UinvUUIll Ul 1IFBI1I1. I K BK --a. ",'. ',wnico, i mine, is wen wortny oi record
t5enattlll3t pJmin.uiicbangca;;; Z

, ,.GE0. A. SMITH.
. W.P. BATtHELOR.

nit agreement of the l'ennsvlvanla medicine. lean cheerfully recommend
it as a blood-purif- ler and streagth-r- e Price of S Horse Bevel Power tmM H. TO KVI I Jr..m' " .m'by the Historical Society. I am attend delegation waa not binding, several of Hen. ImproveJBalem Power b A C Portlaa!.: ' T-100.00.tne members having expressed a desire
storer. ; , , J. 3L Kobinson.
' Golden Medical Discovery is sold by march 7--l0 tatntl WWB 0Wto vote for Blaine, hia favorite candi

ing a gentleman professionally who was
In the cavalry company of Captain
LIUlebury W.Allen, who yon and I
know rery well. Jlr patient tell me

"SB""- -
iTHE TLBGEHA DEMOCRATS, i.

j rnce of S Horse Bevel Power 150.00. !

iEAT; ALED1GAL BOOK. u t norse nevri rower fju.uu.
We furnUh with each of tha .hn. nomM A banker ponr. 8 veara old. faat tmit mm I.

It waa aiway the habit in the early
year of the war for Captain Allen to

date. Hi ruling w appealed from,
but his decision .waa. sustained. Had
the unit rule, been sustained, Blaine
would have been ' nominated. On tbe
Seventh ballot tb vote stood 80 for
Blaine and 23 for . Hayes. , Under the

Line Shaft. Hosd Block and Band Whaal. allsod Secrets for Lsdtes and Gents,
Sent free fortrrostamna. Address.The snti-Tild- en democrat ahow sign harness and pacer under saddle, gentle and

cooed. Also poor noate aad hsraesa.
oomplet. When a Jack or extra gear hinare prayer in nt company daily, and

that one of hi most earnest Delation
ot. usarn jssdicai. insTmrta,of combining on Gen." Hancock, Gen. rcuuirvu wp cown iron bio so au,w extra. . adtes' saddle... Will be sold rh..n Aolnu factored bv theatr .c-:i,-- : at. .osepb, Jtw

Ij-U-theunit rule, which gave tbe majority SALEM AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
" , ., i ., Natam at t. '

Ewing. of Ohio, ax-G- or. Wise of
ginia, and other eminent democratic
politician arc making vigorona effort

waa that th company might be grant-
ed th great privilege of " two fights a
week till this cruel and unrighteous war
waa over.' On on occasion, - while

ne!7tf i i v
'

P'y to B, W.WTHNK,
JnuelJ-Std- ? ; f , ; At Livery BUbles.
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